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1 \ I(tl► ll ILT l 1 .1
.I hc` wa 1`01 1 or a III ) , It rest) I n t ion i rla t , I ng % I ( , \ . I ce to Jet vi,­, t` l ri t rti
r1;wiwt is radiation in tht, 20 Nev to 100 Iwv	 rallJlt` It'd rrsr;M'llrl-s.
, it tilt` ti;tt itin.Il At,rtul:ult it,. and ti)l;trt` .1.L,inistt':It hilt ( !`IAM	 to tilt, t'rl'rltlll-
rwnt of tilt, LIMI1.1 IL (acninym for low Intensity -ray ln.lr,iq Fmic). A
%Ictailed doscriltt ioll of Cllr tt11IJ ►tnlru( part ti :111%, the I I I - OIL , 11) It, tit operatit'll
(if this lulltilk' I its t l"In t'llt :I1't` 1; l\'1`11 Plseullem (1" 2).	 'Ills` tit`vIce is OS sell ti.11 1Y
tilt` cont ,
 mat it'll of a si int i Ilattir (to convert i1.Ipingin,. x-rlw. to vi.ihlt,
light)	 a Itht i tocaIllmle (to J 1 1't\iilcv .111 t` Iet't 1'1 1 11 ir .a . •` t`) 0 a 1 till t It'1ImIl1r I
p 1.1tt, 	 It'll) ( t of i n t t ' lls i t'1' t llc^ r l ri t roll irt;ll^r l ant' a Jihtisphol . sk r: •rn (t a
1'rt't`IIVVI , t tilt' IIItt`Ils It ' ttY
 ira:',0 to X. isiI I lt • I11?lit).
	
Fibri l hlit It. 111:1tr.,
which ;Ire engIIgvd to trallsmi t inages 1 ` C !'1wev. i0^1 ,01101; ! I mrts. II1't`vvIIt
tlt`^`1'adat h ill In 1'1`solltl It'll tit	 tilt' 111100.
Rad i of wt t ill ii sollrcc % haft, I`t`r11 11!:t\' i ti e xt. i It , the 1.1 \ V IOT) ! tl
Jitt'llf1111.11'Y l • \?^t'1'l1"t`I1t:Il aite)'")t^ It, VVaI'latt` tilt` llst`1 ' llllle ,; s of this
illst1'luh , lit for llithw-t1 - 1.11 ank , l.trt11cal	 of till
stitch• is to explore tilt` charartori.tics o:` the 1.1\0AI)PI %%hell exc itt\l I.v
X-rays 1)rt 1t11lt't`t l hN.
 t't i11vollt lt'lla l t` It`t-t l' 1 t'.l l l i' poworetl \ - rav! t`Ilt`1';1I t i 1'ti.	 lilt`
I • `hatl %`oal
	
is to tletel't'1111t` tilt' optlt •Ilul X'1'111' si lt`t - tl'llt'l. :11111 1'104ir tit
t t ik'1',itIt'll t i t tilt` ti'rllt`i'atk i t - . 1;lllch )' it'Ids sat isf;litol')' 1.1 \1` ;lal L lrl;lle N ti:
Illedical ;Intl i11,IIislI'lal Sivct Int . ll.
..
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1 Xi URTU l'1'Al. PR 1 i1111t1:
Tile 1.I:MAt tl`I. uso'l in this StIO. was kilk',ly lo,lnv% to us ley I11'•,
.la ol ,
 'accillka ;uki 1A I. 1'i I or the (^tlt'tlart) ^11art , 17 1 it,,IIt ('t'lIter
llle ex11t`rimental ;11'1 -arlI `rent t`!'11 1 1ttved is shovil ill Fi"..,Irvs i ;11111 ^.
X-r!L So; l rcc:	 'lhe source of ratli;lt roil ust'tl to excite tilt , I.iXIS(t)l`l:
is a rattiol'i'aphit: inspet:tfoil se'ste;i (FIaxit i-011 MW 1 ;.(15(1	 SIll, ra;uulf;lc-
ttll't`tl by Vivid hilission Corporal ioll, R-Millm'i1to, Olvyon). 'Ihis self-
rectified X-ray systeta pnXiures .1 font inikwsly variablt' olit'xit volt;ll'.e
wtlr.•o rali;e is 10
	 130 kv. p ith a llaxilula il!rrelit of :1111.	 'llle x -ray
shot si :c is 0..; llll'a.
Mt, nhottal vilerl;v t!istril"It it'll o f this soulve. Silkwal ill Fivilre 3,
was exllerirtentally rivasurt"I osin,, ;1 tWO inch (2") Nn i ('i'l) Scintillation
tlrtt,i for .Irr.ul;;et! as tlr? l ii trtl ill 1'i^;urt` 1.	 The ent'rI'v scale for Fil'urt , •i
W.Is t lbtaillt`t? llslill; 1';1t11t 1 1^(^tt^'Zll ^(^llll't`s l^h^lst` 1'atll;lt tel l s ;11't` hel I kll^ll.11 (,^).
11'1.'i^,t` it^ll1t1:11i1S:	 1:\lh tsiliv , Ul ^t`lt't'tl\i s:)Vci1WlI Urre t it taillt`t l tlalil!'
a stall,!al'tl	 ratiltll;;';inlllc lU;it * .	 ille Spok'inell wort` ( lactt! al'ov`,
;lilt) In tliry t colitact % .Atll, all 3"t X 10" " iln ca; ,Sett y , tht'I1 lr1';Itll ;ItCtl
11ti 1111; staildlanl	 el.!11 1 oved llv nldie l ol , i sts. 	 l i lt' silt`i 1 1'it`il sclet'tt\1
here (a) ;1 sl.ele!a1 11.1 0, (bl .1 portIofI of a	 of all r",Wersoll 1111;1111ho1.'
11;11 Wilt alkl (C) ;1 COCII)OSitt' Nil .c.	 i'it` Ct1i nos i'.e 1:'ire coly isictl o r a small
t,ix1vti , 	 (0. Oh 21' 0.d	 i11 col a .	 tIity 111 lthli!i ills beell IIIst'!'tet l t' tit lt,llll' I ;ult^
'.11'it1 1111Q'1 l^ll't`` l)I	 tltt l tI1;U!ett`1's (l ► .(1:^^ o,tl, ;Ilk l ^^.11 1^^^ t l . i 1 .. 1'eslk`iti^'t'll'^
;inti ,ill A1,(1 j spacer to fi 1 I voids,	 Brest' s11ei irlrn ,lee l;ll't'n in
t'ittl'es .1, S arnl U, ,uld ucre 11sed as "resol-11 it'll standards" ;l,'alil^t hllll'll
11'1;11;os k+t.11ile'l by otlict' moall l^ hell` c( I;1aretl,	 -, n and ll art,
i'lal;t,s tit' the '11t, t;inivo oh aillod ill the sari ^fanner as akwtl except that the
`ledical I:,ltlltll;r;111hit
 and 1AI1oI'Ost'011ic knit
	 I't Picker I1I.,tI1l!,wl1t
I. olp. )
	 t l>l;ll s1h^t
	 1 . 1 an.
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FIGURE 1
Schematic Diagram of Experimental Arrangement Employed for LIXISCOPE Investigation
r--
MURE 2
:ograph of Erperirr-ental Arrangement Employed Vor LIXISCUPE Investigation
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FIGURE 3
Photon Energy Distribution of X-ray Source- 30 KVP
(Flaxitron Rsd±ob zphic Inspection System)
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riGURE k
Image of a Skeletal Hard Using a Medical }Zadiographic Unit
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FIGURE 5
Image of an Alderson Phantr., o !71
 Finger Using a Med.1cal Radiographic Unit
Image of a Composite Wire Using a Medicai Radiographic Unit
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FIGURE 7
Image of a Skeletal :and Using the
Radiographic Inspectio: System (Flsxitron)
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FIGURE 8
Image of an Alderson Phanthom Finger Using
the Radiographic Inspection System M axitron)
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FIGURE 9
Image of A Compos3`_! `moire Using the
Radiographic Irspect.'rn Sys'. --= (Flexitron)
-	 + l
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radiation source use(' was the Fla_:itron -,-ray generator to be c riploye-d in
t;-.e LIxucopr study. A mo0crate increase in resolt.trion is seen clue to
the smaller (0.5 run) spot size for this gcrerator.
Camera Recorc'•ing System 	 Fhotorraphic iih,i}*es were obtained u5in}; a
CU-S Polaroid Close-Up carers (75 pmt focal lens at IF/4.S, 2x mnlynificatior.).
Measurements indicated negligible darkening of film c'ae to direct ex;xlsure
Lo x-rays in the caperinental arrangement sham
LI`CISCOPL. I-nages: liaving ascertainm' • :tat high qilality radiographic
images are achievable «sing the Fl,axitron x-ray sister! and that sharply
focatssed ;photographs (free of back-rOtuld fopging) can he obtained ki*"t t:10
carlera employed, the I.IXIR:OTL t•:as positioned with i n the test ch:unber with
its image face at plane 1 1 . LIXISOPI: images obtained in speciricn (a),
(b) art,., (c) are given in Figures 10, 11 and 12. the resolutiot . of these
iriages is deemed to he acceptable attd tite LIXIS(:CM' ctr.110 becore. a useful
diagnostic instnmtcnt.
Further Studics	 ;.1c prelininary neasurene-jets riven above encouror&
us to plan further studies of the characteristics ane utility of the
LI\ISCOPC. Our p lan was to stW), the response of the L1X1f('O!'I' as the
inciu.nt spectral distribution is varied; that is to say, as the character
ar1Li r.;agnitude of the incident radiation is chan^c\l. In this case, the
incident distribution was charmed losing standard r iltration tcKhniques, of
the x-ray heam. i^ecause of the limitee range crmr i.-Nich the incident b-an
distrilottion could be varied. Ly the filtration we used tin significant
change in LIASLOPI. response a:.1s rvasurable. 11`e f-.trther :tttcr1,^ttx1 to
investil;alc the response or the LIXIA" 41. t* ►cn e::cited by rkonochroa-itic
I	 I
t
I
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FIGURE 10
Photograph of LIXISCOrE Image of a
Skeletal Hand ( portion of Index Finger only)
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flL^l..r . -.L .O TTVTf^I^P9 r1l:1 T__ __ _l^ _^ n 11___. ___
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`	 FIGURE 12
photograph of LIXISCO?F Image of a Co;nposite Wire
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radiation (energy range 211-100 kev) using vi x-ray diffractoneter available
to us. 1110 -ray souive oil 	 diffractoneter enjiloyed in this attertnt
was a Caxxitron Radiographic Inspection System (riaximtri ratinrs ;, ma at 131
kvp) . Ile primary hrteroe.rgic hewn from this unit proved to be more th,ut
adequate for LIXI y(:OPE excitation, but it was fo:nul that the intensity of
the once diffracted bear; tns reduced heYond the point there excitation was
detectable by ordinary hhotol;ra,)hic moans. In an attcupt to overcome this
difficulty, a higher flux x-ray source has been secured and installed on
our ('ifCractoneter. '11iis source is all 	 `(-ray Unit llo('el 300' (A9,
kv at 0 pia).
Our tecimical rxmitors expressed interest in evaluating LIXIS.(')IT. use
in selected industrial alr,)lications anu suggested that ix investit,.ate
certain spvcinen which they provided. The specinen consisted of welded
metallic sections which contain possible flaws. l:e deteimined that, in
our experimental arrangnicnt, these possible flaws could not be turequivoeally
detected. Nevertheless, our rcsIilts suggested thm the LIXISCOiT nay prove
useful in industrial applications of this t)-)e. In our shops we prepared
several gelded retallic sarvies for stth l y. A detailed study was made of
those sruup les using the LiXiSCOPL technique. To assess the value of this
teuutique, the sane study was conducted using standard radiographic teclhniques
aril a conharison teas m:x'c of the results obtained (3).
lklditional StiW ies : Pc crnk'vcted tests to deten •iine if sufficiently
intense monochrunatic x-ray 1 ,1,ans for 1T'%'T :CCI'I: excitation are achievable
using the new x-ray source now installed on nur diffi'Ictometer. '1110
possibility of rising; more sensitive tnct'(kls of recordin g; i.IMFCOIT. res;x)r.se
-17-
sho;ild Uo explored. Such r'rethods may include intensifying techniques
suggested to us by our teciunical monitors. If successful in this attempt,
efforts to determine the optimum x-ray spectral. distribution to be recorrended
for several catagories of specimen which may be analyzed by the I.IXISCOPI:
(industrial, rrdical, etc.) shou'.0 be initiated. 	 Furthermore, investi-
gations similar to those begun by laser, (3) shol!ld be continued to fully
assess the advantages of the LIXISCOPL when used for inspection of industrial
specimen.
It has been suggested that calcit -.q mobilization in biological systems
is an effect of interest to PAY.. This effect is believed to occur under
conditions of loss gravitational fields. We reviewed infon^;rt ion available
to us on this effect to dCytCMine if sirriificant mcasurerients ecru he 111,00
using our present (or rloOifiec,) experimental arran(,.erient. 116s work is in
pml;ress .
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